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NAIA NATIONAL MEN'S TENNIS 'IOURNAMENI' 
May 22-27, 1989 - Kansas City, Mo. 
Top Ten Teams 
1. Texas-lfyler 
2. Aururn-Montgomery, Ala. 
3. Lander, s.c. 
4. st. Ambrose, Iowa 
West Florida 
6. North Florida 




First Round Singles 
Jeff Kohl d. stuart Walsworth (Drury, Mo.) 6-0, 6-2 
Boyd Johnston (Oklahoma City) d. steve Lesko 6-2, 2-6, 6-1 











Bruce Taranger d. Ernest Boarnah-Wiafe (Kearney state, Neb.) 6-2, 6-2 
P.J. Kitchen d. John Peloghitis (Allentown, Pa.) 6-1, 6-0 
Roddy Parks (Atlantic Clrristian, N.C.) d. steve Brumbaugh 6-3, 6-1 
Second Round Singles 
Jeff Kohl d. John Faris (Hanover, Ind.) 6-0, 6-3 
Dino Tsibouris d. Jeff Waddle (Drury, Mo.) 6-2, 6-0 
Kyle Hiers (West Florida) d. Bruce Taranger 6-4, 6-0 
P.J. Kitchen d. Jim Lawson (Fainnont state, w.va.) 6-0, 7-5 
'Ihird Round Singles 
Jeff Kohl d. #20 Darren Goldberg (Olarleston, S.C.) 6-1, 6-1 
#12 Mark Greeff (Aururn-Montgomery, Ala.) d. Dino Tsibouris 6-2, 6-1 
#3 Ken Olivier (Texas-lfyler) d. P.J. Kitchen 6-1, 6-3 
Fourth Round Singles 
#2 Pepe Vainikainen (Lander, S.C.) d. Jeff Kohl 6-2, 6-3 
First Round Doubles 
Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger d. Tom Collins-Scott Harpin (Fainnont state, w.va.) 6-2, 6-0 
steve Lesko-steve Brumbaugh d. Jeff Maren-Mark McAndrew ('Ihomas More, Ky.) 6-3, 6-1 
Dino Tsibouris-P.J. Kitchen d. Omck Schultz-Neal Boyle (Allentown, Pa.) 6-1, 6-2 
Second Round Doubles 
Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger d. stuart Walsworth-Shannon Brown (Drury, Mo.) 6-2, 6-0 
steve Lesko-steve Brumbaugh d. #11 Eric Hochman-Kyle Hiers (West Florida) 6-4, 7-6 
Ernesto Tovar-Ritchie Roberts (Harding, Ark.) d. Dino Tsibouris-P.J. Kitchen 6-2, 6-2 
'Ihird Round Doubles 
#15 Yue Wang-Dan Culler (Brigham Young-Hawaii) d. Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger 6-4, 6-3 
Ronny Lemvall-Allen Gonzalez (Texas-lfyler) d. steve Lesko-steve Brumbaugh 7-6, 6-4 
First Round Singles 
HAIA NATIONAL IIEH'S TENNIS TOURNAllENT 
?fay 22-27, 1989 -- Kansas City, no. 
Top Ten Teams 
1. Texas-Tyler 35 
2. Auburn-Hontgomery, Ala. 24 
3. Lander, S.C. 22 
4. St. Ambrose, Iowa 18 
West Florida 18 
6. North Florida 17 
7. Atlantic Christian, N.C. 16 
8. CEDARVILLE 13 
california Lutheran 13 
Flagler, Fla. 13 
Jeff Kohl d. Stuart Walsworth (Drury, Ho.) 6-0, 6-2 
Boyd Johnston (Oklahoma City) d. Steve Lesko 6-2, 2-6, 6-1 
Dino Tsibouris d. Rick Fay (Lyndon State, Vt.) 6-0, 6-1 
Bruce Taranger d. Ernest Boamah-Wiafe (Kearney State, Neb.) 6-2, 6-2 
P.J. Kitchen d. John Peloghitis (Allentown, Pa.) 6-1, 6-0 
Roddy Parks (Atlantic Christian, N.C.) d. Steve Brumbaugh 6-3, 6-1 
Second Round Singles 
Jeff Kohl d. John Faris (Hanover, Ind.) 6-0, 6-3 
Dino Tsibouris d. Jeff Waddle (Drury, Ho.) 6-2, 6-0 
Kyle Hiers (West Florida) d. Bruce Taranger 6-4, 6-0 
P.J. Kitchen d. Jim Lawson (Fairmont State, W.Va.) 6-0, 7-5 
Third Round Singles 
Jeff Kohl d. #20 Darren Goldberg (Charleston, S.C.) 6-1, 6-1 
#12 Hark Greeff (Auburn-Montgomery, Ala.) d. Dino Tsibouris 6-2, 6-1 
#3 Ken Olivier (Texas-Tyler) d. P.J. Kitchen 6-1, 6-3 
Fourth Round Singles 
#2 Pepe Vainikainen (Lander, S.C.) d. Jeff Kohl 6-2, 6-3 
First Round Doubles 
Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger d. Tom Collins-Scott Harpin (Fairmont State, W.Va.) 6-2, 6-0 
Steve Lesko-Steve Brumbaugh d. Jeff Haren-Hark HcAndrew (Thomas Hore, Ky.) 6-3, 6-1 
Dino Tsibouris-P.J. Kitchen d. Chuck Schultz-Neal Boyle (Allentown, Pa.) 6-1, 6-2 
Second Round Doubles 
Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger d. Stuart Walsworth-Shannon Brown (Drury, Ho.) 6-2, 6-0 
Steve Lesko-Steve Brumbaugh d. #11 Eric Hochman-Kyle Hiers (West Florida) 6-4, 7-6 
Ernesto Tovar-Ritchie Roberts (Harding, Ark.) d. Dino Tsibouris-P.J. Kitchen 6-2, 6-2 
Third Round Doubles 
#15 Yue Wang-Dan Culler (Brigham Young-Hawaii) d. Jeff Kohl-Bruce Taranger 6-4, 6-3 
Ronny Lemvall-Allen Gonzalez (Texas-Tyler) d. Steve Lesko-Steve Brumbaugh 7-6, 6-4 
